
YOUNGPEOPLE WITHYOUNGPEOPLE WITH
INTELLECTUAL IMPAIRMENTINTELLECTUAL IMPAIRMENT

JohnstoneJohnstone et alet al (pp. 484–492) hypothesised(pp. 484–492) hypothesised

that among young people with mild intel-that among young people with mild intel-

lectual disability, the cognitive difficultieslectual disability, the cognitive difficulties

of a subgroup might reflect an underlyingof a subgroup might reflect an underlying

psychotic illness yet to be manifest. In a co-psychotic illness yet to be manifest. In a co-

hort of young people receiving specialhort of young people receiving special

educational support, they found that it waseducational support, they found that it was

possible to detect vulnerability for schizo-possible to detect vulnerability for schizo-

phrenia using relatively simple screeningphrenia using relatively simple screening

methods and concluded that such an at-riskmethods and concluded that such an at-risk

group might well benefit from early identi-group might well benefit from early identi-

fication and intervention. Emerson &fication and intervention. Emerson &

Hatton (pp. 493–499) analysed data fromHatton (pp. 493–499) analysed data from

the 1999 and 2004 Office for Nationalthe 1999 and 2004 Office for National

Statistics survey of the mental health ofStatistics survey of the mental health of

British children and adolescents and,British children and adolescents and,

employing formal diagnostic criteria, deter-employing formal diagnostic criteria, deter-

mined that the prevalence of psychiatricmined that the prevalence of psychiatric

disorder was 36% among those with intel-disorder was 36% among those with intel-

lectual disability (cf. 8% among childrenlectual disability (cf. 8% among children

without intellectual disability). They alsowithout intellectual disability). They also

found evidence of an increased rate offound evidence of an increased rate of

exposure to psychosocial disadvantageexposure to psychosocial disadvantage

among children with intellectual disability,among children with intellectual disability,

which appeared to explain at least somewhich appeared to explain at least some

of the increased risk of psychiatric disorderof the increased risk of psychiatric disorder

in that group.in that group.

ECONOMIC EVALUATIONSECONOMIC EVALUATIONS

Two papers in theTwo papers in the JournalJournal this monththis month

consider the costs associated with mentalconsider the costs associated with mental

health treatments. Byfordhealth treatments. Byford et alet al (pp. 521–527)(pp. 521–527)

assessed the short-term cost-effectivenessassessed the short-term cost-effectiveness

of selective serotonin reuptake inhibitorsof selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors

(SSRIs) and cognitive–behavioural therapy(SSRIs) and cognitive–behavioural therapy

(CBT) given together with routine clinical(CBT) given together with routine clinical

care compared with SSRIs and clinical carecare compared with SSRIs and clinical care

alone in the treatment of adolescent depres-alone in the treatment of adolescent depres-

sion. They did not find evidence of superiorsion. They did not find evidence of superior

cost-effectiveness for the combination ofcost-effectiveness for the combination of

SSRIs and CBT. In anSSRIs and CBT. In an economic study ofeconomic study of

12 low- and middle-12 low- and middle-income countries,income countries,

ChisholmChisholm et alet al (pp. 528–535) estimated(pp. 528–535) estimated

that scaling up mental healthcare provisionthat scaling up mental healthcare provision

over a 10-year period to achieve the stand-over a 10-year period to achieve the stand-

ard of a defined core package would re-ard of a defined core package would re-

quire an additional investment of US$0.20quire an additional investment of US$0.20

per capita each year for low-income andper capita each year for low-income and

US$0.30 for lower middle-income coun-US$0.30 for lower middle-income coun-

tries. The authors argue that mental healthtries. The authors argue that mental health

needs for those in low- and middle-incomeneeds for those in low- and middle-income

countries are too often ignored by develop-countries are too often ignored by develop-

ment agencies and that, on the basis of theirment agencies and that, on the basis of their

predictions, the absolute amount of re-predictions, the absolute amount of re-

sources required would not be large.sources required would not be large.

COMMUNICATIONWITHCOMMUNICATIONWITH
PATIENTS ANDPATIENTS AND
THERAPEUTIC ALLIANCETHERAPEUTIC ALLIANCE

Two trials focusing on very different meth-Two trials focusing on very different meth-

ods of service–patient communication areods of service–patient communication are

published this month. Carterpublished this month. Carter et alet al (pp.(pp.

548–553) found that the rate of repetition548–553) found that the rate of repetition

of hospital-treated self-poisoning wasof hospital-treated self-poisoning was

lowered over 2 years among those sent alowered over 2 years among those sent a

series of postcards during the year follow-series of postcards during the year follow-

ing an index presentation. However, theing an index presentation. However, the

proportion who presented with repeatproportion who presented with repeat

self-poisoning was not reduced by the post-self-poisoning was not reduced by the post-

card intervention. Morrisscard intervention. Morriss et alet al (pp. 536–(pp. 536–

542) conducted a cluster randomised con-542) conducted a cluster randomised con-

trolled trial of reattribution training fortrolled trial of reattribution training for

general practioners treating patients withgeneral practioners treating patients with

medically unexplained symptoms. Theymedically unexplained symptoms. They

found that, while doctor–patient communi-found that, while doctor–patient communi-

cation changed, no improvement in patientcation changed, no improvement in patient

outcome was seen. The authors warn thatoutcome was seen. The authors warn that

effective management of medically unex-effective management of medically unex-

plained symptoms in primary care is likelyplained symptoms in primary care is likely

to require a range of interventions tailoredto require a range of interventions tailored

to the individual. Junghanto the individual. Junghan et alet al (pp. 543–(pp. 543–

547) evaluated the relationship between547) evaluated the relationship between

unmet need and perceptions of therapeuticunmet need and perceptions of therapeutic

alliance using data from a longitudinalalliance using data from a longitudinal

study involving eight community mentalstudy involving eight community mental

health teams in Croydon, south London.health teams in Croydon, south London.

Patient-rated unmet need was associatedPatient-rated unmet need was associated

negatively with both patient- and staff-negatively with both patient- and staff-

rated therapeutic alliance. When the asso-rated therapeutic alliance. When the asso-

ciation was examined longitudinally, theciation was examined longitudinally, the

authors found that improvements inauthors found that improvements in

patient-rated therapeutic alliance werepatient-rated therapeutic alliance were

achieved when patient-achieved when patient-rated, rather thanrated, rather than

staff-rated, needs were targeted and reduced.staff-rated, needs were targeted and reduced.

CHILDHOODADVERSITY,CHILDHOODADVERSITY,
RESIDENTIALQUALITYRESIDENTIALQUALITY
ANDMENTALHEALTHANDMENTALHEALTH

Only a minority of military personnel ex-Only a minority of military personnel ex-

posed to trauma develop psychological pro-posed to trauma develop psychological pro-

blems. Iversenblems. Iversen et alet al (pp. 506–511) found(pp. 506–511) found

that among males in the regular UK armedthat among males in the regular UK armed

forces, pre-enlistment vulnerability was re-forces, pre-enlistment vulnerability was re-

latively common and was associated withlatively common and was associated with

negative health outcomes. Two factorsnegative health outcomes. Two factors

were identified as particularly importantwere identified as particularly important

predictors of ill health: a ‘family relation-predictors of ill health: a ‘family relation-

ships’ factor and an ‘externalising behav-ships’ factor and an ‘externalising behav-

iour’ factor. Despite emerging evidence foriour’ factor. Despite emerging evidence for

a relationship between neighbourhooda relationship between neighbourhood

characteristics and mental health, Thomascharacteristics and mental health, Thomas

et alet al (pp. 500–505) found that unexplained(pp. 500–505) found that unexplained

variation in rates of symptoms was muchvariation in rates of symptoms was much

greater at the household than at the post-greater at the household than at the post-

code level. They did not find evidence of in-code level. They did not find evidence of in-

dependent associations between symptomsdependent associations between symptoms

and either the quality of residential envir-and either the quality of residential envir-

onment or the geographical accessibility ofonment or the geographical accessibility of

local facilities. The authors concluded thatlocal facilities. The authors concluded that

the psychosocial rather than physical envir-the psychosocial rather than physical envir-

onment may have a greater impact ononment may have a greater impact on

mental health.mental health.

EARLY LIFE GROWTHEARLY LIFE GROWTH
INSCHIZOPHRENIA ANDINSCHIZOPHRENIA AND
SCREENINGFOR AUTISMSCREENINGFOR AUTISM

PerrinPerrin et alet al (pp. 512–520) found an associa-(pp. 512–520) found an associa-

tion between slowed growth in early lifetion between slowed growth in early life

and schizophrenia among women. No ef-and schizophrenia among women. No ef-

fect was seen for measures of growth infect was seen for measures of growth in

later childhood and no associations werelater childhood and no associations were

found when men with schizophrenia werefound when men with schizophrenia were

considered. The authors postulate thatconsidered. The authors postulate that

among women, factors responsible foramong women, factors responsible for

regulating growth might play a role in theregulating growth might play a role in the

development of schizophrenia. Charmandevelopment of schizophrenia. Charman

et alet al (pp. 554–559) compared three autis-(pp. 554–559) compared three autis-

tic-spectrum disorder screening instrumentstic-spectrum disorder screening instruments

in a sample of children with special educa-in a sample of children with special educa-

tional needs. The Social Communicationtional needs. The Social Communication

Questionnaire performed better (area underQuestionnaire performed better (area under

the receiver operating characteristic curvethe receiver operating characteristic curve

AUCAUC¼0.90) than the Social Responsiveness0.90) than the Social Responsiveness

Scale (AUCScale (AUC¼0.77) or the Children’s Com-0.77) or the Children’s Com-

munication Checklist (AUCmunication Checklist (AUC¼0.79). Instru-0.79). Instru-

ment performance was found to bement performance was found to be

influenced by the individual’s IQ and theinfluenced by the individual’s IQ and the

presence of behavioural problems.presence of behavioural problems.
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